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The association between denture care and oral hygiene habits, 
oral hygiene knowledge and periodontal status of geriatric 
patients wearing removable partial dentures

Purpose
This study aims to evaluate the association of the denture care with oral hygiene 
habits, knowledge and periodontal status geriatric patients wearing removable 
partial denture (RPD) and to compare the relationship between denture cleaning 
and tooth brushing frequency.

Patients and Methods
In total, 553 participants wearing RPD for at least 6 months and aged 65–86 years 
were asked to complete a questionnaire following the clinical examination. Chi-
square analysis and Fisher’s exact test utilized to analyze the data.

Results
A significant relationship was found between the frequency of smoking, denture 
age, overnight denture wearing, denture stomatitis and denture cleaning (p<0.05). 
54.10% of the participants reporting that they did not have information about 
denture care had poor denture cleaning. Among patients brushing once per day, 
26.34% had a good level of denture cleaning; whereas, this was 39.40% for those 
brushing three times in a day.

Conclusion
The type of advice (verbal or written) and oral hygiene habits demonstrated a 
more significant impact on the cleaning level of dentures than the socioeconomic 
level, smoking, overnight use, denture age. The success of denture maintenance 
might depend on the patients’ knowledge of denture care and hygiene habits and 
geriatric patients’ motivation. 
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Introduction

Edentulousness is a multi-factorial phenomenon that has an impact on 
the quality of life of individuals (1-4). The maintenance of the continui-
ty of the mastication system and elimination of aesthetic and phonetic 
problems require a successful restoration and rehabilitation. A removable 
partial denture (RPD) is intended for partially edentulous patients who 
cannot have a bridge or an implant due to lack of required teeth to serve 
as bridge support, high cost and so forth and who want to have replace-
ment teeth for function. Out of various treatment strategies for partial 
edentulism such as implant- and tooth-supported fixed prostheses, a 
well-designed partial removable dental prosthesis (PRDP) is still one of 
the mostly performed treatment modalities (5,6) fulfilling the needs of 
millions of individuals worldwide (7-9) or applied for aesthetic reasons. 
Regular oral and denture hygiene habits play important role in mainte-
nance of oral health and long- term use of removable prostheses (3-10). 
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The awareness and motivation of RPD wearers to maintain a 
high level of hygiene of residual teeth are extremely import-
ant to maintain the health and integrity of teeth and peri-
odontal tissues (11).

A great number of geriatric patients need dental care in-
cluding RPD. Researches have shown that older people do 
not clean their dentures properly and do not acquire ade-
quate oral hygiene habits (12-16) due to a number of factors 
such as social status, age, education, systemic diseases, and 
smoking (12-15). Also lack of information about the main-
tenance of oral health and periodic recalls play an essential 
role in above mentioned situation.

Previous studies have shown a correlation between RPDs 
and increased risk of periodontal diseases (17, 18). Therefore, 
proper denture use and care constitutes important compo-
nent not only for functional and aesthetic reasons, but also 
for the health of the supporting periodontal tissues and ap-
propriate maintenance of the denture itself for RPD wearers 
(19). Akaltan et al. concluded that adequate oral hygiene and 
regular systemic controls can improve periodontal health of 
patients with RPD (20). The purpose of this study is to deter-
mine the relationship between smoking, denture age, den-
ture stomatitis, overnight denture wearing habits, knowl-
edge of denture hygiene maintenance, and oral hygiene 
habits with denture cleaning among the geriatric popula-

tion using RPDs. This study also aims to evaluate education 
and socioeconomic levels of geriatric patients wearing RPD.

Materials and Methods

In total, 553 partial denture wearers aged 65–86 years 
(mean age 73 ± 11) and using prostheses for at least 6 
months completed a questionnaire following clinical exam-
ination at the Okmeydanı Oral and Dental Health Hospital, 
Istanbul, Turkey (Figure 1). The protocol of this study was 
approved by the Okmeydanı Training and Research Hospi-
tal Ethics Committee (No.838). This study was performed in 
compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

This study was conducted among geriatric patients ap-
plied to the departments of the prosthodontics and peri-
odontology, who already have RPDs. They were informed 
about the research project and gave their consent in writing.

The subjects were interviewed by experienced single peri-
odontologist using a structured questionnaire which sought 
to identify gender, educational status, socioeconomic lev-
el, smoking habits, frequency of visiting a dentist, denture 
age, denture stomatitis, overnight denture wearing, denture 
cleaning frequency, methods and status of ever being in-
formed by dentist about denture hygiene maintenance and 
oral hygiene habits (PGK).

 SECTION 1: For Patients

 1. Smoking status
  Yes ( ) No ( )
 2. How long have you been using this denture?
  1 year or less ( ) 1-5 years ( ) More than 5 years ( )
 3. Do you have any prosthesis-related oral mucosal lesions?
  Yes ( ) No ( )
 4. Do you remove your dentures overnight?
  Yes ( ) No ( )
 5. How many times do you clean your dentures daily?
  Once a day ( ) Twice a day ( ) Three times a day ( ) Over three times a day ( )
 6. Have you ever received any instruction from your dentist on how to clean your dentures?
  Yes ( ) No ( )
 7. If yes, in what form were the instructions given?
  Verbal ( ) Written ( ) Both verbal and written ( ) Other ( )
 8. How many times a day do you brush your teeth?
  Once a day ( ) Twice a day ( ) Three times a day ( ) Never ( )
 9. When you brush your teeth, do you have gingival bleeding?
  Yes ( ) No ( )
 10. Have you ever received periodontal treatment?
  Yes ( ) No ( )

 SECTION 2: For Clinicians

 1. Age:
 2. Gender:
 3. Income:
  Poor ( ) Low ( ) Middle ( ) High ( )
 4. Educational Level:
  No schooling degree ( ) Lower secondary school ( ) Intermediate secondary School ( ) High school diploma( )
 5. Oral hygiene level:
  Poor ( ) Fair ( ) Good ( )
 6. Cleaning of dentures:
  Poor ( ) Fair ( ) Good ( )

Figure 1. Questionnaire
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The level of prosthesis hygiene was assessed using the 
Budzt-Jorgensen & Bertram method (21) by an another ex-
perienced single prosthodontist (AK) and ranked in catego-
ries, namely, good (no plaque or calculus), fair (plaque or cal-
culus covering less than one-third of the prosthesis), or poor 
(plaque and calculus covering one-third or more of the pros-
thesis). Prosthesis types were evaluated on the basis of the 
previous study where oral mucosal lesions among denture 
wearers was examined (22), and classified as partially remov-
able dental prosthesis in the maxilla and/or mandible. The 
denture age of prosthesis was categorized in three groups as 
less than one year (<1 year), between one and five years (1–5 
years), equal to and greater than five years (≥5 years). The 
level of education was classified as illiterate, primary school, 
secondary school and higher levels; whereas, income level 
was categorized as poor, low-, middle- and high-income pa-
tients. In this study, gingival bleeding was evaluated on the 
basis of existence of bleeding during tooth brushing. The 
participants were asked whether they had undergone peri-
odontal treatment before the date of this study.

Statistical analysis

The data was analyzed with SPSS 20 statistical package 
(SSS Inc., USA).

Ki-square analysis was applied to reveal the relationship 
between groups of nominal variable. In case where suffi-
cient volume could not be obtained as per 2x2 table cells, 
Fisher’s Exact Test was used. Furthermore, RxC tables were 
verified with Pearson Ki-Square analysis by using Monte Car-
lo simulation.

The level of significance was identified as 0.05 during in-
terpretation of the results according to which p<0.05 shows 
meaningful relationship and p>0.05 indicates that any 
meaningful relationship does not exist.

Results

In this study, 51.9% of the subjects were females and 48.1% 
was male (Table 1). In terms of level of education, 14.47% 

of participants was illiterate, 63.65% completed primary 
school education, 10.13% had secondary school degree, and 
11.75% held higher education degree (Table 1).

While 40.33% of the participants stated that they had low 
income level, 31.28% and 9.76% reported they had moder-
ate and high individual income levels respectively (Table 1).

Significant relationship was found between the frequency 
of smoking habits and denture cleaning (p<0.05). 50% of the 
smoking participants and 31.39% of the non-smokers had 
poor denture cleaning (Table 2).

Furthermore, it was found that denture cleaning was di-
rectly associated with the period of time participants used 
their RPDs, overnight use of RPDs and denture stomatitis 
(p<0.05). Among the participants who reported they had 
been wearing RPDs less than 1 year, 30.15% had a good lev-
el of denture cleaning; whereas, this rate was found as 20% 
among those wearing RPDs more than 5 years. As for the 
participants removing their RPDs before sleep and continu-
ing to wear RPDs overnight, 34.26% and 41.24% had poor 
denture cleaning respectively. While 41.25% of patients with 
denture stomatitis had poor denture cleaning, only 15% of 
them had a good level of denture cleaning (Table 2).

In addition, significant relationship was found between 
the information provided to the wearers about denture care 
and denture cleaning. Of the participants reported that they 
did not have information about denture care, 54.10% had 
poor denture cleaning and 16.39% had good denture clean-
ing (Table 2).

17.65% of the participants who stated they only received 
written instruction on denture care and 27.73% whom ver-
bal instruction was given had good level of denture clean-
ing; whereas, 28.24% of those provided with both verbal and 
written instruction exhibited good level of denture cleaning 
(Table 2).

There is also significant relationship between the den-
ture cleaning and the frequency of brushing remaining 
teeth. 26.34% of the participants brushing once in a day and 
36.90% of those brushing three times per day had good lev-
el of denture cleaning. Among patients with good level of 
prosthesis hygiene, 97.08% revealed good level of oral hy-
giene. On contrary, 92.51% of the patients with poor level of 
prosthesis hygiene had poor level of oral hygiene (Table 2).

Discussion

Hygiene habits, behaviors and knowledge about the den-
ture care of geriatric RPD wearers have been the subject of 
researches over the years (23-29). Several factors that may 
be related to the level of denture cleaning were approached 
by the questionnaire, within the scope of which gender, ed-
ucation, socioeconomic level, smoking habits, denture age, 
denture stomatitis, overnight denture wearing, frequency of 
visiting dentist, knowledge about denture hygiene mainte-
nance and oral hygiene habits were examined (29). The pres-
ent study was undertaken to determine knowledge about 
the use and care of partial denture among geriatric patients.

In general, the education and socio-economic levels of 
geriatric patients are associated with their oral health condi-
tion. A previous study has demonstrated that the education 
level and socio-economic stability is positively associated 
with interest in oral health (30). The present study mainly 

Table 1. Distribution of demographic characteristics of the subjects

n (%)

Gender Female 287 51.9

Male 266 48.1

Total 553 100

Educational level Illiterate 80 14.47

Primary school 352 63.65

Secondary school 56 10.13

Income Higher 65 11.75

Total 553 100

Poor 103 18.63

Low 223 40.33

Moderate 173 31.28

High 54 9.76

Total 553 100
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Table 2. Relationship of prosthesis hygiene level with oral hygiene knowledge, habits and periodontal status of subjects

Prosthesis hygiene level
Chi square test

Good Fair Poor Total

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) Chi square p

Smoking status Yes 28 17.72 51 32.28 79 50.00 158 100 17.991 0.001

No 116 29.37 155 39.24 124 31.39 395 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Denture age 1 year or less 61 33.15 52 28.26 71 38.59 184 100 16.92 0.002

1-5 years 33 27.73 53 44.54 33 27.73 119 100

More than 5 years 50 20.00 101 40.40 99 39.60 25 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Denture stomatitis 
(Prosthesis-related 
oral mucosal 
lesions)

Yes 24 15.00 70 43.75 66 41.25 160 100 14.355 0.001

No 120 30.53 136 34.61 137 34.86 393 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Overnight denture 
wearing

Yes 106 29.53 130 36.21 123 34.26 359 100 6.744 0.034

No 38 19.59 76 39.18 80 41.24 194 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Frequency of 
denture cleaning

Once a day 63 31.37 73 36.87 63 31.82 198 100 9.42 0.151

Twice a day 34 30.28 46 42.20 30 27.52 109 100

Three times a day 34 25.58 40 31.01 56 43.41 129 100

More than three times 13 21.43 22 39.29 22 39.29 56 100

Total 144 28.46 181 36.79 171 34.76 553 100

Received 
instructions

Yes 134 27.24 188 38.21 170 34.55 553 100 9.202 0.01

No 10 16.39 18 29.51 33 54.10 61 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

If yes, in what 
form?

Written 3 17.65 9 52.94 5 29.41 17 100 * 0.003

Verbal 33 27.73 43 36.13 43 36.13 119 100

Both written and verbal 98 28.24 136 39.19 113 32.56 347 100

Other 0 .00 0 .00 9 100.00 9 100

Total 134 27.24 188 38.21 170 34.55 553 100

Frequency 
of brushing 
remaining teeth

Once a day 59 26.34 98 43.75 67 29.91 224 100 36.531 0.001

Twice a day 42 28.00 65 43.33 43 28.67 150 100

Three times a day 31 36.90 25 29.76 28 33.33 84 100

Never 0 .00 0 .00 14 100.00 14 100

Total 132 27.97 188 39.83 152 32.20 472 100

Gingival bleeding Yes 56 23.14 86 35.54 100 41.32 242 100 4.223 0.121

No 88 28.30 120 38.59 103 33.12 311 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Periodontal 
treatment

Yes 24 24.24 37 37.37 38 38.38 99 100 0.242 0.886

No 120 26.43 169 37.22 165 36.34 454 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

Oral hygiene level Poor 0 .00 14 7.49 173 92.51 187 100 809.022 0.001

Fair 11 4.80 188 82.10 30 13.10 229 100

Good 133 97.08 4 2.92 0 .00 137 100

Total 144 26.04 206 37.25 203 36.71 553 100

* Chi square analysis was performed with the help of Monte Carlo Simulation.
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includes the population with low socioeconomic and low 
education levels. The positive correlation between the pros-
thesis and oral hygiene indicates that denture cleaning is 
relevant with the level of knowledge of periodontal care. 
According to these findings, the level of denture cleaning of 
participants’ RPDs was not sufficiently qualified.

Smoking and its relation with the oral hygiene level have 
been subjects of many articles. Previous reports in literature 
support that smoking deteriorates oral hygiene (31). Find-
ings of this study concerning higher percentage of good oral 
and denture hygiene among non-smokers compared to the 
smokers are consistent with the outcomes revealed by sev-
eral previous studies (31, 32).

The behavior of the dentists and dental staff is the primary 
tool guiding the behavior of the geriatric patients. The atti-
tude, body language and communication skills of the den-
tist are critical to create positive dental visit experience. This 
study revealed the correlation between the level of cleaning 
of participants’ RPDs and the manner in which patients were 
advised concerning the care of their denture. 70.53% of the 
patients who received both had better denture cleaning in 
comparison with the patients provided only with verbal in-
structions. In accordance with the result of previous studies, 
this result shows the importance of giving detailed informa-
tion to patients (17, 33-35).

Geiballa et al. showed that the majority of dentists did not 
pay attention to the post treatment instructions concerning 
the maintenance of fixed prosthesis (36).

It is important to have regular dental visits and follow 
patients which will allow monitoring of patient oral health. 
Regular calls maintain good level of cleaning of participants’ 
RPDs (35) due to the fact that updated verbal and written 
instructions are provided (28, 37).

In the geriatric population studied, 33.15% of the partici-
pants wearing their RPDs less than 1 year had good level and 
38.59% had poor level of denture cleaning. 20% of the par-
ticipants using RPDs more than 5 years had good level and 
39.6% had poor level of denture cleaning. This study also 
presented that denture age had adverse effect on level of 
cleaning of dentures. It was claimed that patients gave more 
attention to clean their dentures after they were provided 
with updated instruction. In compliance with the results of 
previous studies, these results showed that a large number 
of patients had to be informed about denture cleaning and 
care (27, 30).

This study also revealed significant relationship between 
overnight denture use and the level of cleaning of dentures 
(p < 0.05). The result of this study showed that subjects wear-
ing their RPDs overnight had poor level of denture cleaning. 
A previous study reported that wearing partial denture con-
tinuously resulted in more plaque accumulation compared 
to those using the partial denture only during the day (38). 
Some studies revealed that denture stomatitis was associat-
ed with failure to remove denture overnight (23-25). Accord-
ing to the previous studies, the rate of denture stomatitis dif-
fered between 15 and 71%, and the prevalence of denture 
stomatitis had strong relationship with denture hygiene and 
denture plaque amount (39, 40). Furthermore, higher rate of 
denture stomatitis was found among patients with poor and 
fair level of denture cleaning compared to the patients with 
good level of denture cleaning (p < 0.05).

RPDs may increase the risk of caries, damage on periodon-
tium and the amount of stress on natural teeth due to poor 
oral hygiene, increased plaque and calculus accumulation, 
and transmission of excessive forces from occlusal surfaces 
of the frame of RPDs to the periodontal structures. Adverse 
impacts of the removable partial dentures on the periodon-
tium can be eliminated, if good oral hygiene is maintained. 
Ideally, partial denture wearers should brush their remain-
ing teeth after every meal by which periodontal health of 
the remaining dentition can be maintained. On the other 
hand, RPDs of the patients whom professional tooth clean-
ing was applied regularly have only minor adverse effects 
on the periodontium (19, 41). Shigeto et al. showed that 
RPS-wearing patients who received periodic maintenance 
care 4 times/year were effective to maintain good periodon-
tal conditions (42).

Dula et. al. assessed education, motivation and awareness 
of the patients during the stage of RPD’s construction and 
concluded that planned prosthetic treatment with an ap-
propriate design and good oral hygiene could reduce the 
possibility of occurrence of periodontal disease of abutment 
teeth (43).

This study further revealed that good level of cleaning 
of denture was maintained among geriatric patients, who 
brushed their remaining teeth three times a day. In this 
framework, it can be recommended that periodontal dis-
ease should be eliminated before construction of partial 
dentures, and the natural teeth should be prepared to pro-
vide stability and support for the denture.

The oral cavity offers ideal bacteria breeding area and 
those affected with periodontal disease are exposed to 
increased risk of potentially fatal bacteria that enter the 
bloodstream via infected oral tissue. According to the pres-
ent study, periodontal treatment before prosthetic con-
struction had no effect on the level of denture cleaning. The 
reason is that geriatric patients may not correct oral hygiene 
habits depending on the inadequacy of hand skills. In this 
study, overnight denture wearing condition was considered; 
whereas, in-water storage of RPD, which affects periodontal 
health and denture cleaning, was not analyzed. Therefore, 
it is recommended that further studies should question 
whether patients keep their RPS within the water. As xero-
stomia and the type of brushing method have also impact 
on the oral hygiene and periodontal health, further studies 
should also take these two factors into consideration within 
the scope of their examinations in relevant field.

Conclusion

It could be concluded that the level of cleaning of den-
tures is associated with giving detailed information to the 
geriatric patients about how to use their RPDs, type of ad-
vice (verbal or written), regular dental visits, good oral hy-
giene, smoking habits, socioeconomic level, overnight use 
and denture age. Furthermore clinicians play an important 
role on maintenance of patient motivation. It is possible to 
prevent the periodontal diseases by providing detailed in-
formation about the oral hygiene habits to the patients and 
having them maintain adequate oral and denture hygiene. 
Consequently the clinicians should advice and motivate the 
patient in RPD maintenance and oral hygiene procedures. 
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Further longitudinal studies are needed to better evaluate 
the effect of periodontal treatment before prosthetic con-
struction in geriatric population.

Türkçe Öz: Hareketli bölümlü protezi olan geriatrik hastalarda oral 
hijyen alışkanlıkları, periodontal durum ve oral hijyen bilgisi ile protez 
bakımı arasındaki ilişkinin değerlendirilmesi. Amaç: Bu çalışmanın 
amacı hareketli parsiyel protez kullanan geriatrik hastalarda oral hijyen 
alışkanlıkları ve oral hijyen bilgisi ile protez bakımı arasındaki ilişkinin 
değerlendirilmesidir. Bu çalışma aynı zamanda protez temizliği ile diş 
fırçalama sıklığı arasındaki ilişkinin değerlendirilmesini de amaçlamak-
tadır. Hastalar ve yöntem: 65-86 yaşları arasında en az 6 aydır parsiyel 
protez kullanan toplam 553 hastaya klinik değerlendirmeyi takiben 
anket yapılmıştır. İstatistiksel değerlendirme için Chi- square analizi 
ve Fisher’s Exact testi kullanılmıştır. Bulgular: Sigara kullanımı sıklığı, 
protez yaşı, gece protez kullanımı, protez stomatiti ve protez bakımı 
arasında önemli bir ilişki bulunmuştur (p<0.05). Protez bakımı ile ilgili 
bilgisi olmadığını belirten hastaların %54.10’unun protez bakım sevi-
yesi zayıf düzeyde bulunmuştur. Günde 1 defa dişlerini fırçaladıklarını 
belirten hastaların %26.34’ünün protez bakım düzeyinin iyi seviyede 
olduğu bulunurken dişlerini günde 3 defa fırçaladığını belirten hasta-
ların %39.4’ünün de protez bakım düzeyinin iyi seviyede olduğu bulun-
muştur. Sonuç: Hastalara verilen bilgilendirmenin ne şekilde olduğunun 
(yazılı veya sözlü) ve hastaların ağız hijyeni alışkanlıklarının protez 
bakım düzeyleri üzerine etkisinin sosyoekonomik seviye, sigara kul-
lanımı, gece protez kullanımı, protez yaşı gibi faktörlerden daha önemli 
olduğu gösterilmiştir. Anahtar Kelimeler: ağız hijyeni; bilgilendirme; 
geriatri; hareketli bölümlü protez; diş fırçalama.
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